The national railway company of Greece is OSE
Pass benefits
Route between Patras - Athens Larissa station - Pireaus
Passengers travelling between Patras and Athens Central Railway station (Larissa station) can travel by
(TRAINOSE) bus to Kiato station. From there they can travel by train to SKA station and change trains
here or continue up to Athens International Airport. From SKA station they can continue south to Athens
Larissa station or further to Pireaus. Eurail Passes are valid on TRAINOSE buses and trains on this route.
Route between Patras and downtown Athens
Travellers who would like to visit downtown Athens, can also consider taking the train from Kiato up to
Doukissis Plakentias train station. From there they can travel by the blue line metro to either the stop
downtown Syntagma or Monastiraki. The same also applies form Kiato (or Athens Airport) up to
Neratziotissa station. From there they can travel
on the green metro line to Omonoia station (Athens downtown) or up to Pireaus port station. Eurail
Passes are valid on the train to Neratziotissa and Doukissis Plakentias, but are NOT valid on the metro.
Attica Group / Blue Star Ferries
30% discount provided if you have already realized a crossing in the Adriatic Sea with Superfast
Ferries or ANEK Lines (via Ancona); www.bluestarferries.com
• Piraeus - Cyclades
• Piraeus - Dodecanese
• Rafina - Cyclades
Reservations: +30 210 891 9800 or helpdesk@attica-group.com
Attica Group: Heraklion route jointly operated by Superfast Ferries and ANEK Lines
30% discount only if you have already realised a crossing in the Adriatic Sea with Superfast Ferries or
ANEK Lines (via Ancona)
www.superfast.com
www.anek-superfast.com
• Piraeus - Heraklion (Crete)
Reservations: +30 210 891 9800; +30 210 891 9700 or helpdesk@attica-group.com
Attica Group: International routes jointly operated by Superfast Ferries and ANEK Lines

Free air seats/dormitories for 1st class Pass holders, free deck passage for 2nd class Pass holders with a
Pass valid in Greece AND Italy; www.superfast.com
www.anek-superfast.com
• Ancona-Igoumenitsa
• Ancona-Patras
Seasonal surcharge: June and September € 0 per person; July and August €20 per person. Port taxes €7
per passenger, per embarkation. A fuel surcharge may apply. Check-in time 2 hours.
If your Pass is valid in Greece or Italy only, you can get 30% discount.
Italy +39 071 202 033-4; +39 071 207 0218 (booth);
info.anconaport@superfast.com
Greece +30 210 891 9130
helpdesk@attica-group.com
Online bookings on www.superfast. com (=> partnerships => Train &Ferry).
New terminal Station PATRAS: South port, Akti Dymeon. A shuttle bus service between the New and the
Old
port (TRAINOSE railway station) is available. Passenger‘s check-in at the New port.
Terminal Station ANCONA: Via Luigi Einaudi, Zona Mandracchio.
Check-in at Terminal Station and then take shuttle bus no. 20 (FREE) to the port for embarkation
Attica Group: Superfast Ferries
Free air seats/ dormitories for 1st class Pass holders, free deck passage for 2nd class Pass holders with a
Pass valid in Greece AND Italy
www.superfast.com
- Bari-Corfu (sailings during summer period only)
- Bari-Igoumenitsa
- Bari-Patras
Seasonal surcharge: June and September € 0 per person; July and August €20 per person. Port taxes €7
per passenger, per embarkation. A fuel surcharge may apply. Check-in time 2 hours.

If your Pass is valid in Greece only, you can get 30% discount.
Italy +39 080 528 2828
info.bariport@superfast.com
Greece +30 210 891 9130
helpdesk@attica-group.com
Online bookings on www.superfast. com (=> partnerships => Train & Ferry).
New terminal Station PATRAS: South port, Akti Dymeon. A shuttle bus service between the New and the
Old
port (TRAINOSE railway station) is available. Passenger‘s check-in at the New port.
Terminal Station BARI: Stazione Marittima Porto, 6, Corso Antonio de Tulio
HML (Hellenic Mediterranean Lines)
www.hml.it & www.hml.com.gr
- Patras-Brindisi, extra calls at Corfu and Cefalonia during the summer.
30% discount on all categories (except the luxury cabin) in high season (15/06-15/09);
50% discount on all categories (except the luxury cabin) outside the high season.
Information and booking:
Brindisi: 39 0831 528 531, Email: resa@hml.it
Rome: +39 06 4740141, Email: hml.roma@tiscali.it
Minoan Lines Domestic
30% discount only if you have already realised (or reserved) a crossing in the Adriatic Sea with Minoan
Lines. Information and reservations: Piraeus, Greece
tel: +30 210 4145700, email: booking@minoan.gr)
www.minoan.gr
- Heraklion-Piraeus
Minoan Lines International
Free air-type seats for 1st class Pass holders, free deck passage for 2nd class Pass holders with a Pass
valid in Greece AND Italy

www.minoan.gr
- Patras/Corfu/Igoumenitsa-Venice
- Patras/Igoumenitsa-Ancona
Seasonal surcharge: June/September: €10, July/August: €20. Port Taxes: €7. Fuel surcharge may apply.
Check-in time 2 hours.
For more information: Italy, Ancona tel: +39 071 201708, email: minoan@minoan.it Italy, Venice tel: +39
041 240 7150, email: booking@minoanlines.it
Greece, Piraeus tel: +30 210 4145700, email: booking@minoan.gr
Ionian Travel 20% discount
Day cruise from Athens to the isles of Aegina, Poros and Hydra (lunch included).
Booking: Ionian Travel, 4, Pireos str. (1st floor), Athens
Tel: +30 210 523 4774; email: ionian@acci.gr.
Athens railway museum free admission
Daily (except Mondays) 09.00am - 01.00pm + Wednesday from 05.00pm -08.00pm
4, Siokou street, Athens
Ionian travel in Athens 15% discount
- Athens sightseeing tour
- Certain hotels in Athens
- One day excursion to Delfi or Epidaurus (lunch included)
Booking: Ionian Travel, 4, Pireos str.
(1st floor), Athens
Tel: +30 210 523 4774; email: ionian@acci.gr.
TRAINOSE lounges
Holders of a 1st class Eurail Pass have free access to the TRAINOSE lounges located Athens and Larissa.

Airport links
Athens: from the main airport Athens E.Venizelos there is a train every hour to Athens Central Railway
Station (change at Ano Liossia station) and to
Kiato New Railway Station (directly),

